St Patrick’s School
2015 Year 3 Stationery List

Name: ___________________________________

16 HB Lead Pencils (4 per term)
4 Red Pens
2 30cm Wooden Rulers
1 Double Metal Sharpener
1 pkt 12 Coloured pencils (Faber Castell)
1 pkt Zoom Windup crayons
2 Highlighters
1 pkt 12 Textas
10 Large A4 Scrap books
2 pr purple handled Micador scissors
2 strong pencil cases (32cm x 15cm)
1 Plastic Document Wallets
1 Erasers
4 Large Bostik Glue
1 Clip Board
1 Art Shirt
2 Boxes of Tissues

Please note all stationery and tissues are to be sent to school on the first day, as spares will be collected and distributed as needed, by the class teacher.

Items to be purchased through the school

A Chair Bag (Available through the Uniform Shop)
1 Library Bag (Available through the Uniform Shop)
1 Nylon reading Bag (Velcro fastening Available through the uniform shop)
1 2014 St Patrick’s School Diary
1 2014 St Patrick’s Reading Log
1 Swimming Cap (Compulsory for Swimming Carnival)(Available through the Uniform Shop)